
  
  
  

   

  

 

  

  
    

    

      
    

  

     

  

    
    

  

  
   

   

 

  
    

    
    
    

  
   
     

        

   

  

   
  

   

  

  

   

  

  
   

  
   

   
    

    
  
  

  

  

  
   

   

 

   

   

      

   

  

  

    
  
   

     
  

 

  
  

  

  
  
  

  
  
  

   

   
   

 

     

   
   
  
  
   
    

  
   
  
  

  

   

   

  

   

 

  

    

    
    

    
  

   

 

  
  

 

  

  

       

Happily Married Fifty-one Years |

. and Mrs. George Siliers.
bratedtheirJyfir

The Affairs
At Florin For

Past Week
(From Page 1)

of Sunshill on

North Market Street
ary on Tue

 

 

 

Sunday cvening.

Mrs. Harry Leedom, Miss  
Leedom at Elizabethtown,

and Mrs. Allen Shearer

family spent Monday evening with|

Michael Wagenbach.

Mrs. ika

spent aking

Michael Wagenbach,

s. Fdward id of

Alpheus Rudisill,

Elizabeth Raffensperger

Richard Dorcet,

Samuel Crowl.

 

held on Saturday, October

the home of Mrs.

was held on]

S51 nutmerons complaints about low| LANDISVILLE RESIDENT

A birthday dinner

Joseph Heisey,

r. and Mrs. Sam- |

John | having pumped 3,376,000 gallons in|
Groffand son,

Ruth Fackler|

chicken corn soup dinner was

given at Pierce's cabin on Sunday.

Those present

Hamilton and children, Mildred and

r, of town; James Hos-|

Frank Pierce and children, 1

George Pierce of Elizabethtown.

Ms. Charles Baltozer, of Mt.

is spending a days with Jee,

Miss Margaret Eich-

Edwin S. Musser

and son, James Edwin, spent Satur-

day afternoon evening with |

family at Elizabethtown R. D.

Harvey Bradley

and scn, Harvey Jr. spent Satur-|

Frankl,members passed first and second] AT EAST PETERSBURG

Street, Route 1.
eeetleee

THE LUTHERAN CHOIR

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

At a recent meeting c

of Trinity Evangelical

Church, the following officers were |

elected: president, Mrs. Clyde E h-

vice president,

secretary, Beulah ‘Smith;

Carl Sheaffer.treasurer, ‘Mrs.

The Choir adjourned

in an outing given at the hcme of

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Koder, at which|

time Mr. and Mrs Laron Pardoz, re-

ceived very lovely gifts.

doe is a member of the choir, a

was nee Jane Rica.

and Mrs. Lee

Mr. and P. Frank

‘Louise Schock, Mr. and Mrs. Laron

Pardoe, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sheaffer,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eshleman, Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Eicherley, Mrs. Geo.

Brown, Mildred Zink,

Dorcthy Wolfe,

Snyder, Bernice
Smith, George Brown, Joseph Kras-

av. sand, Mrs. W. Lester
  

 

The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Lancaster County,

Mortuary

==Record In
| This Section

 

|
| Brn)

| John A. Lightcamp, 79, died

| Columbia.

Mrs. © E. Zug, of  
town, died Sunday.

“harles Nissley, 66, born at

arietta, died at Columbia.

 

Mrs. Christiana McKee, of Col-

Ye R. 1, diad aged 75 years.

| Mrs. Isasc Zerphey

| Mrs. Bertha Zerphy, fifty-four,

| wife cf Isaac Zerphy, died at 7:20

|

|
|the Neffsville Brethren Home,

 
Mount Joy, cele ia. m. Sunday at her hcme in Mount

October first. |Joy township. Besides her husband,

|she is survived by two children,

| Evelyn, at home and Shil-

Ordinance |lington; two brothers, Edwin Wit-

| mer, Harrisburg and John Witmer,

(From page 1) | Washington, D C,, and a sister, Mrs.
Stop Sign will be placed on West | Joseph Shissler, Elizabethtown R.

Donegal Street at this intersec-!D.

tion. The funeral was held from the

Mr. Clarence Grissinger asked|Miller funeral home, at Elizabeth-

for a pavement grade at his pro- | LOW n, yesterday afternoon, with in-

perty at 128 Necrth Barbara Street. teyment in Mount Tunnel cemetery.

  
        

 

  

Same was complied with.

A letter was read from Friend- | Ch: istian L. Nissly

ship Fire Company expressing its | Christian L. Nissly, eighty-nine,
died at the home of his son, Alvin

R. Nissly, at Hanover, Sundayafter-

noon after an illness of several

weeks, of the infirmities of a

He was born in Mount Joy town-

ship, a son of the late Christian

H. and Barbara Lindemuth Nissly.

Water Committee—Mr. Krall re-| ya was a farmer for many years in

| willingness to pay $500 per annum

on the annex money loan.

Stieet Committee—Mr. Moore 1e-

| ported several railroad bridges bad.

he cecretary was instructed to

notify the Penna. R. R. company.

 

Charles, | ported Diesel engine installation| Joy township, and lived in
- | completed and in operation since| Florin for many years before mov-

| Thursday. ing to Hanover twelve years ago.

Finance Committee—Mr. Keller| fe was a member of the Mennonite

| repo.ted the approval of all bills| church and a former member of

"arnounting to $1,232.36 which were| the board of directors of the Union 
and| raid. | Nat’l Mt. Joy bank, of town. Three

Property Committee—Mr. Loraw|cons curvive, Alvin R., with whom

| Jerrad belfry on Council Cham-|pe resided: Martin R., Harrisburg;

| ber peinted and recommended| and John F., Lancaster. He was the

and Ms. | painting the dwelling occupied oo of his family.
{ Mr. Shatz at the pumping station.| Funeral services were held Tues-

Same was day morning at the home cf his son

| in Hanover, with further services at
2

|

Light Committee—Mr. Myers re-|

12th at| ported having instructed the P. P.| the Nis:ly funeral home at 2 »n.

| and L. to install lights on the new]. here. Interment was made in

parking lot recently completed. | Kraybille Cemetery.
aLa

Supervisor Smeltzer . reported

| tree branches thruout the boro.| WILL. WED SOON
| Refe: red to the Street Committee, | Mr. and Mrs. John Hebel, of Cet-

tage avenue, Millersville, announce
Pumping Engineer Shatz reported| ge avenue, Millersville ENR ce

| the engagement of their daughter,

| ir a, son Hauenstein, Jr.
| 75 hours by motor and 2,970,000 in| Virgini;1 bo Bo po = H

| sor r. and Mrs. Elson Hauen-
282 hours by water power, a total | | of ; L ah 9 Ti i
ay sa 20 . stein, andisville. 1e wedding
of 6,346,000 for the month of Sep-|® Fl I sve 1 i 2

| w ake place in the near future.tember. | wil “take place in the near future :

| : aa Hebel is a graduate of
Fire Chief Ra Myers reported|y

no calls during September.

 

=

Maner Township High Schcol and

{the Lancaster School of Beauty
Mr, Dillinger, of the Board of| culture.

Health, reported having quaran-! pr. Hauenstein is a graduate of

{ tined two cases of chicken-pox, two|[andisville High School and Mill-

whooping cough and corrected State Teachers’ College.

| nuisances during the month. { He is teaching in the Dover School,

Pclice Chief Elmer Zerphey re-| York County.

jported these prosecutions: Stop YOY

Sign 2, reckless driving 1, overload-| ANNUAL REUNICN

{ed truck 1, drunk and disorderly 1.| osWOODLAND SCHOOL

Treasurer Nissley reported these] The seventh annual reunion of

| balances: Boro, $5271.45; Water, |

$847.38; Interest, $166.00. we held on Friday evening, Oc-

Bids for supplying and applying | tobe: 18 at 7:30. An address by

pproximately 6,060 gallons of road| Rev. H. S. Brinser, instrumental

il were opened and the contract| music by Rev. John H. Martin's

was awarded to Samuel Stauffer, family, 3 groups of singers, and| E

of town at .719 per gallon. | other special features are schedul-

Bids were received fer two mot- led for your enjoyment.

{orcycle tires and the contract| Contact your schoolmates and

awarded to Clarence Grissinger. go to school again.

The ordinance establishing a

| Town Planning Commission of five] WEEKLY MEETINGS

Prof. E. G. Meyer of Elizabeth-"| reading by a vote of five-to-one. |
| town College, is conducting a series

The Street Committee was or-

f dered to post suitable signs direct-|

| ing the public to the boro’s new|

| parking lot on Henry Street.

There was considerable disc

|2 relative to long time and al
bes . ay g a clock through-
night parking on streets of the | day cvening at 7:30 o g

. out the month of October and are
_| boro, but no action was taken. |

3 | open to the public.
Councilman Keller asked the| °F ned >

secretary to compilz the entire cost
187-ACRE FARM BRINGS $3,000

[of the new Diesel engine and its|
stalistion until the next regulsr Herman Kraybill, Marietta,

Aun > {paid $3,000 for the nd of 107

I oe implif ter: d acres, 20 pecches of land, in Conoy
iA Orie: to Simp > ig ers a | cownship, on the public oid toad

avert so many specla meetings, ing from the River road to Fal

| hair H ri i cI endrix appointed :| Chairman appols 2 mouth and Elizabethtown road

{ Church of the Brethren on ike

| theme “The Art of Lcading a Con-

. | gregatic n in the Singing of Hymns”.

| These sessions are held every Tues-

tilding Committee to work in| tt
j Bui Co h p a which was offered at public sale

c wit ol remen r-onjunction the fireme Ur! Wednesday afternoon by Flsie Hip-
ing the erection of the annex. He|

named Messrs. Myers, Lotaw and |
ple, executrix of William B. Fink,

| deveased,
Krall. sii

A DEFICIT!

FOLITICAL BROADCASTS During thc past fiscal year the
The Willkie-McNary trailer-truck| Government spent $13,000,030,000,

sound system, which toured the| boosting Uncle Sam’s deficit to
county Thursday, spent a short|$5760,000,000. That's our peacetime

time here Thursday noon and at-|:pending record.

tracted a goodly number of people. Tete

Quite 2a number of our local] Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, is to have

politicians went to Lancaster to|a thirty-two story buliding, to be

hear Willkie speak last Friday. known as the “Palatium”, part of

 

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. the rest for offices.

Pa., Thursday Morning

This Section’s ™
Numerous

Weddings
Viartha Vi.

» < 1 :rles Nissley, 66, died at Camuel B. Siegrist

  

at| GIRL. SCOUT WEE

I
zabeth-. |       

  

be he id to honor the founder of

Miss Annie H. Boyer, 77, died -
rrae

Our Heartiest
Congratulations

of the following for having

  

officiated.

¥llis, of of town, and Jos 1

ister and brother of the bride-

groom, A reception followed at the

bride groo n's home.

leliii

Edith Geib

LANDISVILLE Kart N. thin
dau shic

   

son of Mr. and

Newtown, took
|

: |

home on Saturday afternocen, ?

|
|
||

rere well attended.

Rev. Harvey Hershey has aces
cher 5th, at 4

 

ther and sister of the

built heme, on

ursday afternoon at Mount Jey.

 

CLAM BAKE

Lutheran Church, will hold a

Rake ca Mcenday, Gclober

Fire Hcuse from

one o'clock.

of the Landisville Fire Company.

ong Aid mer

DEEDS

Fison Hauenstein, and wife, premiccs

$450.

tising in the Bulletin.

Graybill

Miss Martha M. Grayhill, daugh

Ira T. G1

R

on of Mr. :

of Ronks, R. D

dna Mae Havercamp

Lawrence Kugler Ellis

Mr,fia

of th bridesroom’s

 

1

 

The were attended by Miss

  

 The

f Mt. Jes and

Jno D. Brubaker, officiating.

They wcre atlended by a bro-

 

They will reside in newly

ongenecker Road

aEBn

The Ladies Aid Society of Trinity

 

Church house, from eleven

Tickets may be bought from any

 

EQEe  Morell Shields

Mount Joy

Mary K. He

  
 cma

|
|

|
|

When in need of Printing. (any =

|

WALTERS

. SOCIETY

 

/omen’s Society «

the ins ber seerztary of literature and pub-

  

 

ad are Mrs. |group was held at the home of the| Agent

resident; Mrs. |new president on East Main ctreet C. E

  

realize it. : . ;

The B. & L. Plan is
Earners’  

 

YOU PAY {T AS RENT.

Inquire ND W!

Mount Joy Building & Loan Association
JNO. E. SCHROLL, Pres.

3. CARPENTER, V. Pres. R. FELLENBAUM, Treas.

DIRECTORS
E. SCHROLL GRANT GERBERICH HENRY H. EBY

FELLENBAUM HENRY G. CARPENTER DR. E. W. NEWCOMER
WILLIS FREED CHRIST WALTERS E. M. BOMBERGER 

 

  
1940

tary; Mrs. William Crider, corres-

ponding secretary; Mrs. William
was elected | -

,£| Tyndall, treasurer; Mrs. E. W. Gar- |

 

meeting last lications; Mrs. Annie Brubaker scc- |

ank Car- |retary cf local church activities.

The first business session of the

  

  
  

 

Copyrighted 19

efining Company (Inc.)

Z. Elizabethtown, Pa,
2 oe :

} Tuesday evening. Phone 217-M

A DREAM

OR A REALITY?

That house of yours—— Do you

dream of it or do you actually

go home to it at night?

  
he "Average Wage

way to buy afhome.

     

monthly installthents are easy to meet,

/
Information Cheerfully

 

UNDER SUPERVISION OF STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT

E: M. BOMBERGER, Sec.    ored at a shower gi

  

  dis, Mrs. H. M. Binkley, }

r, Miss Miriam Hershey,

 

{the Barnes-Woodland School will

  
Albert Gerlach, Mrs

, Miss Fdna Gochnauer, al

Fast Petersburg and Mr

and Sidney Graybill, o

n, Ycung Peoples

Zion Lutheran

found cn another page of th
-aiolona ”ii”iirrrn

INSTALLED LEGION

AUXILIARY OFFICERS

| of instruction in the Fast Petersburg

Joy Legion Auxiliaries at the Leg-

ion Home Monday

Officers instzIedin the Isi unit

   

corresponding

 

 

was appointed

Unit Activity Chairman of the Bi-

County Council.

The next card party will be held

on Monday November 4th at the

Legion Home.
ni

Members of the

Army helped to

| sheep in Hyde Park, London.

 
which will be used for a hotel and   

HE appointment of a new Ford dealer-
ship is an event of interest to every

motorist in the community.
Ford franchise is awarded only to business

men of standing. Men who are liked and
trusted. Men who offer local display, dem-
onstration, and service facilities in keeping
with the Ford national reputation. Men
whom it will pay any motorist to know.
i This new dealership has something else to

offer you — something of dollars-and-cents
importance to you whether you need only

 
a minor repair job or a major overhauling.
And thatis: trained mechanics working to
precision standards with factory-approved
equipment—working so efficiently that costs
are lowered, high quality of workmanship
maintained, prompt deliveries assured . . .
Yes, and something else! The bigger, more
beautiful, more luxurious 1941 Ford! You
are invited to see it, to drive it, to price it,
to compare it with any other low-priced car
made. Come in soon, no matter what car
you drive, and inspect this new dealership!

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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